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jurs weraaaiit, a well known and
? much reepeeted citizen. of kTJpper Clevs- -
.(Hand, died, on he 25th' ultimo, aged 78
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The 18-mon- old chdld of Ola An- -
V- - derson, colored, of CaJdweEi couirtytwas

--V mother left ttoe child alone In the house.
The house was tnirned and the child
with it.

The SaHsburv Sun a.v th inrrafi if

. ot amount to the 10 per cent, reduction
Ujor a lew yearsr aa. The raise is only
- two and one Ihalf per cent In somt in- -

etances and 'five percent, in others. :

.."'" ' V
The uttie son. of Rev. R, I limerick;

: Oharley by name; who was bot'ioi'the
back during the,, holidays by Master
John RaixfaJltf wit!h a little filbot gun lis

fv up and going about, we are! glad to
note. Of late da.va nisti-n- nxtA mine a ra

Shelby Star. '

' Mrs. Asbury Bumgardner, of No. 11
.. township, gave birth to a cMld recently

1 that was &s unusualr thajt'lt to wortto
noticing. The "body and head of the

; child seemed to be perfectly formed bu
' tt had no legs at all, but ' Jiist' Tiapered
. off to a pbimt. It lived only a few-se- c

- iroBa Shelby Star.

Miss Carrie Ptong committed suicide
; yesterday at Indian Creek, Lincoln

county, drowning henself In three feet of
water. She and a young man of t!be

'name iof Crouse were engaged and were
- co nave oeen marnea last mgnt. rues- -

,;'ay aig(ht they were at a 'party; "together
And quarreled. Tfiis, it is supposed, is

v 4he"caUse of the young lady having tak- -
' --en feeariiife. CharJotte Observer.

- . ,
v

, Messrs. L. C Palmer and D. B. "Wtais-;:nai- nt

returned Hast week from a visit-- to
JMariOhcounty, S.r C, whither they had

- s -- - j u ' I

this is the old home place of Dr. V. J.

-- ityxr ther ticay a hunt was instrtuced,
; --when a large buck deer was the result

f the effort, young Whdsnaht being the
lucky marksman. Its weight was 200

fpounds. Shelby Star.

-- "While Rev. Dr. J. M. Rose, Presby-
terian pastor of Morgan ton, Ava3 at
prayer meeting Tuesday, night, a bur-
glar entered the Manse and stofe SlO in
'cash. an!d a? gold chain from the desk

Mn Dr. Rose's" study. Mrs." Rose" came
: www u- oLcj.ii wxaiw tue uuaei was m mc
study, and liearing ibe miss in the
room, turned thS key in the door of the

. .rm 3 w fTllt a .V -.i- -lciuuj. xutj 'uuigicir Bpra.ng out Oi me
window amid escaped.

A week or so before Christmas a
V smooth v gentleman spent sevet-al- ' days

In Statesville canvassing for a paper
wnicn ne saw was printed in Char-
lotte. He sold it for 50 cents a year and
secured a number of etubscribers. Now
several persons who subscribed for the

. paper and paid the cash say they have
received but one copy and they think

; they-hav- e been taken in. Moral:. Be--5

ware of the stranger who comes along
--.offering something cheap. Statesville '

'Ljandmark..

Mr: L. C. MteKay writes the Land-- :
mark from HuntereviMe that Albert
Carpeniter and wife, colored, who live

r near there, went to the cotton field last

alone to the house. The usual result fol--Jow- ed.

- TheJiouse caught fire and both
vcniicLren burned to deafh. Mr. McKay
. writes t4hait ;edlder. oMld started out

: out of the door terhile the house was
Turning but went .back to the otihi- - nn

"which was aefleep; "ksayed by M, and
Ixrth were burned to deat2u Statesville

- jj&namarK. v "
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were about J24.0C0.: 'J. .; Cox has been
appointed temporary, receiver. - J.

The extension if the city in all direc-

tions; theVbulMlng fup. Of suburban
property.a' iaide l imperative t'o

have car. serVlce"for . those Kvtng In
these partsl-Fo- r some time a number of
gtlem'ea"wfioare keenly! alive to the
city's interest and: therefore indirectly
tlherr own 'ik.ire vhadiundeV discussion' a
belt .line of'; electric cars. Tceeterday
twenty of thse 'citizens; representing a
considerable portion cor rne monied in
terest; of the city, met at the PJedinont
building to formanydiscuss the build-
ing V the line The meetliig.was an en- -

thusilasUc one. Every one, present sig'7

nified.'his Intention' of liberally ySubscrib
ingto the sbockt Twenty or more citi
zens w&o 'were not presents were repre-sente-d

by "proxy. Application will -- be
made to the general assembly, now n
session, to paSst"An Act . to Icorpora.te
the' City and Subfnrbari Ekctrtc Corn
pany of Charlotte." Mr. Hugh W.
Harris is the; attorney ' for the new com
pany. Charlotte Observer.

Wake forest.
Wake Forest', N C, Jan. 6. The stu--

dents who went honie for the ihtolidays'

are coming in very rapidly.. The work
oftthe ppring tern was begun yesterday.

Dr. Taylor has been confined to hk
room for the past few days with an at
tack of grip;. He is now able to meet
his classes.

Some new men from the western part
of the state have beeni enrolled during
the last few day. Three are from Mad--
ison county.

Mr. , A. P.-Brya- representative from
Madison county, has been on the "hjll"
visiting some of his1 old schoolmates
and his aJima marerC' v

Mr. Gaston Justice, of Rutherfordton,
has entered college again after serving
a while in the army.

Mr. H. M. Taylor, of Richmond, Va.,
has been visiting at Dr. C. B. Taylor's
during the holidays. He returned to
Richmond today

The church at Wake Forest has called
Mr: J. W. Lynch, of Danville, Ky. He
wtU eniter upon bis duties- - as pastor
next Sunday.

THE CHEROKEE VOTE

The senate contested election case, of
Caimon against Frank involves the in- -
teresting question of the citizenship of
the Cherokee Indians.

These Indians voted largely .for sen
ator ;Frank, and it Is conceded bv the
contetant that if they are Quallfled
electors Frank's majority: la legitime t?

The contention of the Icratestant "is
understood to-b- e that these Indians
are wards of the naUoni nald bv " the
government out of a fund set apart
or .them and disbursed by a govern -

ment. agents ano that decisions of the
stater and federal courte sustain the
contention tlhat tlhis fact debars them
from the prtvUege of the suffrage.

Senator .Frank,, on the other hand,
claims that these. Indians (have as" a
rule, voted without objection; that in
thle principal Indian township, in 1876,

Vance received ninety nine Votes and
Settle none; that the money disbursed
by the governmient La out of a trust
fund created from the sale of lands
belonging to these Indians, and Is paid
w mem as am annuity, ana not as a
gratuity, the government acting only
n a fiduciary capacity.

Viewed t the light of legai Jurte
prudence this question will admit of
boundless professional disquisition and
delightful research, and as an ethno- -
ogioal opportunity it can hut afford
pleasure to an antiquarian, a poet, or
philosopher. Raleigh Post.

Plants Received by Mail.
When the pttants are received through

the mail exercise care to keep them as
fresh as possible, and. instead of laying
them out in. a row for inspeotitori' with
the roots exposed to drying Influences
of the air, Keep the oox or package 'un
opened until the soil and pots are all
ready for the reception of the plants,
Take the plants from the wrapping of
moss about theVroots one at a time, pot- -

ting them as they are taken out. If
the plan arrive, dry and somewhat
wilted," which? in very warm '--weather
hand with carelees paekln 1 eometknes
occurs, immerse; the plants, root and
branch, in tepid water for an hour or
so, to revive them, after which they
may be takem out and potted. Should
the plants arrive-froze- or badly frost- -

eu tney - snoma ai once oe taKen to a
cWld room; or cellar , and allowed to
t!haw gradually. . Cut oft i all frozen ' or
frosted parts, and keep in a shaded,
cool place for a , few days. January
Woman'a Home dompahion.:; " " " -

p ' t " ' ,

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Swannanoa. lodges Knights of -- Honor,

have elected ther following officers:-- , dic-
tator, J. $ BUfLee; vice-dictat- or -- .J. H.
Bpaxdman ; .asslsttaint dictafcr, R: H Fitz
Patrick; reiMM-ter-

, R.' J. Stokely; finaa- -
oaaiJ redxMlbPir,. W. B. - Gwyn; treis--1
urer, ir. A. CTrawfctrVi; guide. Q. 1. Mc-Dono-ld;

chapOaln, J. Albright; sen-ne- l,
,W. C. Oarmfcheal; guardian. J.H.-- woody; cepiresenteHrTve fo grand Jd3ge.

Jr" H I Lee ;i alternate. G: iZL iMcDsnald:'
WVf&es, G. ,L. McDonold, Dr. A. Craiw- -
ivuvi uu A." Uong. - - - -

Bears tha' The Kind Yob Hare Alwafl BoiW
SigBatnrs'

tonally il tBrcts Ilhwnrdly

Trouble Began With Dyspepsia
and Impure Blood vv

Thorough Course of Hood!s Carsa
y pariHa Completely Cures ;

There i is danger in impure blood
Disease and finfferingf are surely' com
ing to those who neglect this threaten
ing symptom, jiead this:, x

i- -- XGiixnilissouTi,
MC. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: .

'f Gentiemeqt-'Mj- r troubles began wit
nervous i headaches which would las

ime for 'two or three "dayi.'. The doctors
pronounced my trouble dyspepsia, bu
they could not do anything for me. and
advised a change ofUocatiohlx At tie age
of So tumor formed on my spine, which
iiW::;lVery?Palnfu!i
but did notxi8e'or discharge. The doctor
thought best to cut it Out, but I objected
It finally broke and discharged a great
dealTheTdoctore do
nothing for it.' Theofihe ttiinor began to
rise inwardly and discharge. I read much
about cures by Ilood's Barsaparilla and
thought I would try it.;. Before I had
finished taking one bottle was much
relieved. I continued the use of Hood
Sarsaparilliafid after taking 12 bottles
was entirely cured I am now well, have

good appetite and feel that I owe my
life to Hood's Saraaparilla." W.'D.'Fobs.

5 "; fiarea.Inlooi S parilla
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier,
pold py all druggists, f 1 ; six for 85.

hievrxA'c rIfo act harmonionsl with
Hood's Saraaparilla, ' 25c

Mr, Jtiha Sevier was shot to death in
Spartanburg Tuesday morning by his
employer, J. K. Stuckey. He wa a
brother-in-la- w of Captain R. 1 Dur
ham, and (his motherless and how fath
eriesfii children wt are known and
loved in Gastooia, where1 they :

! lived
pwith Captain Durham, toave the aym--
patby of their numerous friends in their
sudden and (most tragic sorrow ' The
dispute oocutrred"' over a settlement.
Mr. Sevler .Hved long enough "to
how It pro, and it is said to foave been
withWit provocation. He wHI be 4utied
a Rutherfordton. Captain Diintham
went to Spartanburg Tuesday night.
Gastonia Gazette.

Constable Mark King of Zdrconia re
cently lodged in Jail here John Collins,
charged withi.moonshlning and general
disregard to law and order. The ar- -
redtrest was made on United States ca
pias, and King was assisted by P. J.
Hart, Pink Burrell and Mitchell Stepp.
It was an all-nig- ht job in mud and rain
the prisoner being found at Dan Hise's,
n Greenville county, S. C. SUb'seQuent- -

ly Collin's female consort, Delia Hoi- -
lingsworthy was also-- arrested and
brougfot heret the technical charge
against her being vagrancy. She gave
bond for appearance and took the train
for Asheviliei--Henderso- n vMe Times.

ColiecCor E. C. ? Duncan, of the inter
nal revenue department, yesterday ex- -
empSifled his love for the civil service
by remong.ayougeniCleman of tMs
city from acjyerks!to.th office and
appointing negro Jto hia . place. Mr.
Cecil Hoiloway is the young man who
was removed. He secured the position
in a competitive civil service examina
tion. The salary of the clerksMp is
$800. J. E. Shepherd is tfbte negro who
gets the plum Shepherd formerly held

position under CbMector Duncan, but
hds color was distasteful' to patrons, and
as some ratiher unpOeas!ant taflc relative
to his future came to his .ears he and
taite collector thought .lt best that a suc
cessor to him should, be named. Ral
eigh Posit.

The bank of Guflford. closed its doors
Wednesday and posted "notice telling
why. Oil' Monday two Stockholders:-petitione- d

feir the "appWntment of a re-
ceiver to wihd ,uipeyafrairs of t!he in-
stitution. Tuesday the directors,

1

as
stockholders, -- filed a'Hike 'petition. The
suspenslbnt causes ho iaaxhi for he reas-
on, that it Is voluntary liquidation and
that every deposTtor wim be paid in fun.
The cause is said to date, back several
Tara wuen ine deposits commenced "4

fafling oft and tShe i taiprovement has
not beeni such as to Justify keeping open
the dotors any longer. ,' The : deposits

PEEDV
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XH3E.JLELnin'S
FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDV

r .-
-' NevcrFail61?
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, enooRseo wjrijdusANDS J
Ol ladies u a'periodical recoktor without aa equal k

iuccssf ul when.Cotton RooCPeoayroyal. &got, etct
tjaveproveu worthlesai 3 twcMxJt stamps brlngi tria.'
.sckaKe, and convinces the most skeptical of their wwfc

d propertie&J Send 4 cents in gtamps for pamhle
valuable infornudoi for ladiet- - Addrei;

correspondence confinirial retnrmM1
, r 7

FOR 6AmiAtlEvlji J
C. A. KATSOP.'

5 'Pattok

' NOTICK.
By vintue of the power of sale contain

ed in a contain deed in trust executed to
the uneirsdgined1 trustee, by W. H. Pen--
iandnd Mary,H. Pealand. nJ wife on
the 1st day of May, 1894, and recorded in
the ofiice of the reelster of deeds for
Buncoxribei county, Nonth 3ttoEna, in
book 37, at page 4, of mortgages and
i-p- ds in trust, to secure a certain note
in' saCd deed In trust fully described, de
fault toavdsxg been made in the payment
of the prfflncipiaa of &a!Id note, and the ln--
terest thereon, and havtaer been sO re--
dueefced by the legal owner of saftd --note.
I wil'l on Wednesday, the finst day of
February,' 1899, , between the hours of 12,
ni. and 2 p. m,, seJH aJt 'puolic aulction.- -

Tat the court house Idoon, in tihe city of
Asheville, to" the highest bidder, for
dash, Ithe , property , conveyed in , said
deed in trudt, and deadribed;" as follows:
A piece or parcel of land, situate,. lying
and betifg fat the ctty of AshevilXe, coun-
ty of Buncombe and state of Norffin Car-
olina, lying on the east side of Haywood
stsree't, . . Beglnnimg ait a stake in Ithe cast
margin: of Haywood street J. H. WI1
Hams' northwest cornea, and runs with
slid east margto of said Haywood street
north 41 dg. 40 mfn. west, 169.6 feet to
a stake, the sout2rwestt comer of Mary C.
Fenlands lot: thence with the south
l i n e of the laett menlbioned lot, north
deg. 13 min.- - east 197.5 feet, to a dtake
m A. M. Penland s lfne ; thence wfth said
A. M. Penland's line south 29 deer. 11
min. easit, 190 feet to a stake in Dr. J.
H. Wittlilams' line: thence with his line,
south 71 deg. 18 mini west 166.1 feet to
the beginning, containing 31,720 eauare
feet, and being tche same lot of land con
veytd to iiaSS Wl 'Hv Penlasia &y Marsr C
Penland, by deed dated the 20th day of
November, -- 1893', ankl recorded In the: of
fice of the register of deeds of Buncombe
counity, in hook of deeds No. 87, at page
in eu seqi, rexerence to which Is here
by made. -

This 31st day of December, 1898.
CHAS. A. WEBB. Trustee.

ea wk to d of s. '
Beanty Is Blood Deep.

Clean " blood ' means & - clekn V?n Tr
beauty without it. Cascarets, Ckndy Cthar--

ic ciean your Djooa ana seen it clean ' hv
stirring up the lazy, liver and drivine all im--

jutines irom me ooay. isefinn to-da- v to
ush ounnles. boils. blothp K1nlrk i a

and that sicklv bilinna
'joouiicuj, oeaoiy ior wb cents, aiMrnr.
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Children s and misses rubber shoes.
15 and 20 cents: all styles: at G. A.
Means & Sons shoe store.

Chlldrens' winter Shoes. 5 to 8. 60c ai
vr. a. Mean and Sons' snoe Store.

i'gOOOOCOOOCf!

Lieut Hobson
The Herooi the Merrlmac,"

Win tell his wonderful ktory In three I

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

This win be a, full account of the sinldae ofthe MjTiniac at Santiago, and die czperi.
ences of the writer and ha men ia Spa&bh
Wfeons. If will be read byVery American iathe land. This is onlv am nf nm.
illustrated personal narradvea in Ths 2mZ.
TURY's new Spanish War Series. Tlmtt tmtn.will vtriU for no other ma raxi. ' In MLJ
remberCawTURY begins

CAPTAIN SIOSBEESTORY
, Of the Destruction of the

MAINE' :
aajval i ETOnabrbor, thebwdtsicapain, trae expioaoa aad wreck. The vfaobstwnfof the destrucaoQ of Cervera's fleet will betoW by Admirals Satopson and Schley, CabtaiafBob Erens. Captam TayaadmT

If you do not take Thk CEimrrr fa xSoq.yoawfll miss the greater readine of the rSSThe November number begins the volume andhas the openmg chapters of a spIandkUy fflustoted life of Alexander theGreat, and of MariosCrawford s great historical novel of the Cra-saa- e-
JUent. Hobson's articles begxa in theDecember number. $4,ooayear. '

.

THE CENTURY CO.,
Union Square, New Yorlc

r":irMM;' ; bo years- -
EXPERIENCE

5 U

At Trade
? DesignsMarksi

IZPB aketch and description mav

PeckU notice, without charge, to the --.i
eIy

Ohistrated weekly. Largest rtri""""" muj Bvienuuo journal. Verm )
Tear: fonr mnnt.h. i a;

Clf MARKETS.

Prices to consumera:
FR'tJITS.

Lemons, "25&""tO 30c." dozen.
Pears, 20c. to-- 40c.rdox. --

Bananas, 25c. doz.
Apples, 80c .to1.20 bu.
Grapes, 25c. basket.
, . . v . .'c, PRODUCE.
Geese; 12 l-2- c. to 15c.

a DuckSi SOc. each. ,.
' Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
' EggS, 18C j.,dOZ. J, ' ;

. ;!, v
Chickens, dressed, 18c to SOc. each
Butter, country, 20c pound; cream

ery, 30c. pound.
MEATS.

Veal, 7 l-2-

Roasts, 1020c pound.
Ham, 20c. pound.
Lard. 10c. pound.
Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, 9I0c. pound. ,
Sausage, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Bacon, 810c. pound.

. Steak,, 1020c, pound.
Mutton 8l0c. pound.

' Hogshead cheese, 8 10c. pound.
VEGSTABLES.

; Spuash, 5c. t 25c .
Onions,' 5c. ojuart
Parsley, 5c. bunch;
Cabbage. 510c. head.
Celery. 5c. bunch.
Radishes, 5c; nunibh.

i i Butter beaaMB, 10c. auart. ;
Sweet potatoes, 1020c. . peck. .

String ' bean S'lOcf &8toL .
Irhah potatoesv 20o.' peclo

. Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. can.
Pepper, 10c. dozen, i

FISH-AN- D 'GAME.
Perch, 1012.lr2c, pound:
Drum, 10012 l-2- c. pound.
King flstoi012 l-2- d.' pound.
Flounders, I012 1-- 2c pound.
. Sheepsjb-aad-, 10c. pound

' Red Snepper, 12 I-2- c. 'pOund.
: .Speckled trout, '10012 l-2- c. pound.
, Black bassr 12 l-2- c. pound. .

Blue fish; 10c. pound. .
'

Salt trout."20c. pound i .
Oysters. 8040c.' quart.

, ; Quail, 10 12 l-2- c. each.
Pheasants. 6S75c. each.

: Clams, 15c.'

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Dtstreeslng cldney "and bladder

disease relieved in six hours by - New
Great South American Kidney Cure.?
It is a great surprise on account of Jts
exceeding promptness te relieving paia
in bladder, kidneys and .back, , in male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this ia the remedy. Sold
by T. C. Smith, druggist, Asheville,
N. C.

A PINE PIECE OF COLOR WORK.
An, experienced art critic gives it as

his opinion that there will be no hand
somer piece . ox color work issued this
year tth&n Hood's Sarsapariaia cailendar
for 1899; It Is inert only useful, but iiti3- -

tic and beautiful, and up 'too-date-. The
charming "American Girl" whose beau
tifui'face appears wlith a de'icately
painted flag ln,Lhe background, makes
a pleasing fealture which anyone will be
rtefeeed to hiaive fefore'Tilm the whoie
of 1899. "We suppose druggists Will have
this calendlar, or a ropy may be obtained
by sending 6 cents ito C. Hood & CbM
Iiowell, Mass. .

Men's cotiton ribbed, Jieece lined and
woolen underwear at "G. A Mears and
Sons'.

MILLIONS GIVEN" AWAT1
It is cerfljainly gratifying to the publi

to know of one concern in the Ian wh
are nlot afraid to be generous to th

neeuy tuuu urxerang.t ime proprietors o
Dr. King's New, Discoyery tor consump
tkm, coughs and colds, have given' away I

over ten million trtM 4 botttes of thisgreat medicine: and have the eatlaflc
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cafees. Asthmabronchitis, hoarseness and alT dlseases of
tne xniroat, . cnest , and lungs aire surely
curea. py nr. ijarr on. T. C. Smith and
uarmicnaei, druggists, and get a trial
Doxtie rree. Keguflar size ..50c.. and w$l
trvrery ooroie guaranteed, or pric irunoea 8

LadiesV Felt Shoes, All sizes. Laceand Congress at 85c G. A. Mears andSons' Shoe Store.

News and Opininjy s

National Importance

CONTAINS BOTET.

Daily, by maiir-.-Tr $6 a year
Daily & Sundaytljy. mail 8'a.year

'

TMESUNDAyt,SdN
is 'thV'at.SnndlayNwsp a--

rice 5c. a cdpy. Bv.mail 49 v.'

Clean and iromntilated for sale
at the Gazfette'Publii ation Office
by the pound or by the hundred.

10 cts a Hundred Conies.

GELMAN
UE17 YORK TAILOR.

Corner Haywood and College
streets. Fine Clothing made
to order, Clothes cleaned,
repaired and pressed.

Save Money by Seeing Me

THE DIXIE
Restaurant and Confectionery

36 South Main St
Oysters on tbeBah Shell
OysteiB and Game a srieciahy.
Lunch Counter for hort orders

,TFe will serve you anything
irom a sandwich to it hotel mea

TRY US.
Private Dining Rooms,

DIXIE

I Am Always Dyeing but
Still Alive Enough to
Do Business. '

I dy ladles and eenta' HnthM Hm
plumes, feather, hata, etc, chenile cur--
wsuum, nugs, robes, all kLttda of fur.I clean, ladies' and seats' clothes bv
Pliemdcal proceaa, which does not shrtakor aamage trie gtXKXa.

I alter and repair ladles' and gents'
garments,!' also funs, such as bM.T.

seal, etc All work gTiananteed.
One way express will be paid oa allout txt town orders. ,
I bare also- - at my store at Court

place a few head mounted rugs for
sale at a low figure, as wolf, fox leop-
ard, wild cat, etc One way express.
55 South Main street and No. 1 Bast
Court square. !r

Garl clmltz
Practical 1yke 'and
Chkmjcai. Cleantb,

68 8. Main St" Phone 20

7T

has demeattratsd tea
it&aftttls

PECULIAR

VEAKNESIES.

Inwfnlsrittss and
Xkhas beoomslha 1

tor this class of tnhlM.wonderfully b alius', strgtsr-uin- "

sad aootbinglrtBsssos u
hw mensxruai oremas. M

wutss"snd falllnr of thai
XI stops flooding and mUsti

. pressed and painfulznesatniatloaC.'.1or Oumgeof lAle it Is ths bsst- medicine mads. - It is bsmsflslsl
duTiarrragrnucyr Fhsl7-s- s
bring children lute homes barrssi' for years, fit larleoMtes, sthm

t any woman suffer, another nJauto; :
. 'with cerUin relisf within rosea ;

- wine of Cardui only costs l&t" per bottle at your drujf"or4
rw

tssMwso, 3Vtm. - , .. i - -

Rty. J. W. SMITH: Cawtfss, S.t.; ssysi " ,
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